Exhibit 24
Tuesday (17 March) is the Presidential Preference Election for the Democratic Party candidate. The Presidential Preference Election is restricted to registered Democrats only. Voters who are registered with a party affiliation other than Democratic, including unaffiliated/independent voters, will not be able to participate. The Arizona Republican Party opted out of the Presidential Preference Election this year.

Polls are open from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. Due to facility closures, some polling places have had to be relocated. For the most up-to-date information, visit my.arizona.vote/PortalList.aspx. If you need further assistance, please call the Citizen Contact 311 or 520-509-3555.

Due to the COVID-19 outbreak, extra precautions are being put in place. There will be hand washing facilities at each polling place and we request that voters wash their hands both before and after voting.
If you are sick – stay in your car and look out for the A-frame sign near the handicapped spots, which has a phone number for curbside voting. Call the number and poll workers will come to your vehicle, check you in, then will return with a ballot to allow you to vote.

Voters who received early ballots are encouraged to drop them off at any of the three Recorder’s Office locations: Apache Junction Office - 575 N Idaho Rd Ste #800, Apache Junction, 85119 Casa Grande Office - 820 E Cottonwood Ln Ste A-2, Casa Grande, 85122 Florence Office - 31 N Pinal St Bldg E, Florence, 85132

At the Coolidge Election Building Extension - 168 S Main Street, Coolidge, 85128

or any of the three drop box locations: Arizona City Sheriff Substation - 13970 S Sunland Gin Rd, Arizona City, 85123 Eloy Public Health - 302 E 5th St, Eloy, 85131 Oracle Justice Court - 1470 N Justice Dr, Oracle, 85623

Voters can also drop off their ballots at any polling place and need not wait in line.

More information can be found at pinalcountyaz.gov/elections.

Thank you in advance for your patience and for ensuring the safety of staff and voters.

Arizona Dashboard (https://flask.nextdoor.com/ct/nM41f3EyVw97KkyAB7Kpl1KrZtoeMZx0mQwEdTarXA60J86n_k9k17q8Rlfim0NQzLeSGuptF5dtXcg5VJtOg==)
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